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The Republicans are still hunt
ing for a candidate for Governor.

1 hey can t find any man of orains
with the nerve to "buck" against
"Rise Up William."

Some of the Southern States are a- -

bolishing the common law in regard
to inns, and enacting that inn-ke- ep

ers may receive guests or turn them
away at pleasure. It is a movement
against the Civil Rights bill, and
looks ingenious.

Old Ben Wade declines to be the
Radical candidate for Governor, for
two good reasons. One is that he
has not voice enough to out-dro-

the roar of the lion of Ohio demo

cracy, the other is that the office
must seek the man, and he seems to
think the oilice is not seeking him

' this year. The reasons are satisfac-
tory. Take a seat, Benjamin, and
call the next

The republican press found fault
with Governor Allen last fall for be-

ing, as they said, a whisky man, and
now they are abusing him as a
sader, because, being called upon,
he made a brief and appropriate
dress to a woman's temperance
ety. These republican editors are
hard to please. "Jim jams" of the
Reaister. thinks Allen nno-ht- . t

v. . . ,
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cellar. Better distribute it among
his frfenis.

General Gmavennr. a lpn.lin Tin.

publican member of the Ohio
lature, is prepared to assert that the
Ressinn lntW ninco,i ,v,j i

amount of work of interest to the
State which was lost sight of in the
hurry of the closing hours. lie is
also free to say that the charges of

."corruption," "steeped in infamy"
and "all that sort or thing," made
against the members of the Legisla
lu,c, .B BitUcr groiy exaggerated
or entirely unfounded. He thinks
the Legislature, as a tody, will
pare favorably with the preceding
ones, while its work is fully up
the average. Opinions from such
source will have weight, and will be
of service in the approaching
vass. We hope our friend "jim jams"
of Dayton city, will make a note
this gentleman's opinions, as he is

of his own party, but holds
no position under Grant"

Auditor of State.
are gratified to notice

of Hon. E. B. Eshelman,
tive of Wayne county in the late

in connection with the
office of Auditor of State, and hope

- that the Democratic State
will honor him with this position

on our State ticket Mr. Eshelman's
to the principles of the

democratic party, as editor,' for more
than twenty-fiv- e years, and the
vices he rendered the State, duiing
the two sessions of the Legislature
in cutting down the levies $632,000,
certainly entitles him to the

of the people and the
fations of the Convention. In point
oi quaiincation lor tne oiflce, he Has
no superiors, is popular wherever

.

is Known is nonest and npngnt
and his name would add streagth
and credit to the ticket headed
the model Governor, "Bill Allen."
juei us nave Jisneiman.

Democratic Convention.
In view of the Centennial day of

the battle of Bunker Hill, coming on
Thursday, the 27th day of June, we
suggest to the Democracy of the
State, that the Democratic Conven- -

tionbe called to assemble oa that
dav. for the dmill nm-nna- nf
nating' a suitable ticket and com-

memorating that event. Let the
Convention assnme national propor
tions, at least so fa? as the south and
north-wa- st are concerned, and invi
tations be extended by the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee to
allihe States to participate on that
patriotic occasion. While it is pro- -

. posed to commemorate the centenni
al of the 4th of July at Philadelphia,
in 1783, let the south and great north
west celebrate at Columbus, Ohio,

. the Centennial of the battle of Bunk-
er Hill, in connection with the De-

mocratic Convention. After the
nomination of Farmer Bill Allen,
lor Governor, he then can appear
before the Centennial meeting and
respond to the call for a Presidential
nomination in 1876, for one term
on;. Ohio, m point of her geogra- -

phical position and her resources
and population, is entitled to the
Presidency, and as she now has a
suitable man for the place, in the
person of her present Governor,
against whose name the breath of
suspicion has never been breathed
from any quarter, she presents su- -

penor claims for the honor. All
admit Farmer Allen's integrity and
qualifications, and in these days of
corruption and misrule, this is sayin
a great deal for a public servant.
What sav the brethren of t.h a Demo- -

.. ., . . iV .crane press turuuguom tne acate, in
ine auove suggestions r

Now try the DEMOCRAT.

Our "Jackass Battery"
We are ready for the "racket,

Robert, let 'er rip!

Look out for thrilling editorials
from the Register, a government arm
turns the crank now.

Cool reading for hot days. The
editorials of the Register, urging
the Republicans to stick to the par-

ty, inspired by administration bread
and butter.

Now that the editor of the Eaton
Register is a paid government officer,

its patrons should insist that its
price be reduced to sometliiug near
its value say 25 cts. per annum.

Internal Revenue Tax gatherers
are very anxious the unity of the
Republican party should be preserv
ed. Patriotism so pure, and advice
so disinterested, will strike in deep
on a tax-ridde- n people.

Orders are soon to be issued, ac
cording to Washington reports, for
the "organs" to take- - advanced
ground in favor of the third-term- .

The journals which oppose it, or even

incline to the opposition, that are
drawing "pap" from the Government,
will be cut Come to the front, Mr.
"jim jams."

If there is any one who knows of

anv Kison why onr $m snlarj- -

Srat) President should do conunueu
in office another term, they should
atonce Pen correspondence wim iue

I " ii . m T i 1 nsector oi internal nevenue, 3d

collection district of Ohio. All com--... . . i. .J

r munications snouid oe post, paiu auu
Inlainlv addressed to the editor of

-
the Eaton Register.

With paid government officials in

editorial cnairs, and me goe.mueUl
5tself caching out for the control of

llne teiegrapu imes, ji uue ucg.u i
look as if there was a determination
in hiSh quarte to throttle the press,

To every 8Uch aggressive 8teP tne
people, regardless of former party
tie8 or predilections, who have no
xes to g"113. wul always present a

Dold patriotic, united ironu

Notice.
Frotn nud-afte- r tll;3 date any one

having business with the Revenue
department of the 3d Congressional
District of Ohio, will find Head
Qnarters on 3d St, Dayton, and the
Hind Quarters in the editorial chair

a rtha w0l-i,-. T?,f
w 2 t

T .
"The Jtegister is alter the

,mnfmcra who have
of ed the State, and converted the
a nal, reformatory and benevolent

stitutions of the State into political
l"lilcu",ra

ow a 8 c0'' con"no frm one
of Boss Grant's servants, who holds
and i s now drawing the stamps of
lucrative .office, residing in one

tv and editinS a PaPer in another,
for the PrPose of defending the
fallen fortunes of a corrupt
tration and entailing it upon the.
people for a third term and
at,nS his own position ! It is thin,

Old "jim jams," the Dayton city
gentleman who edits the Register,
proposes to go for the "bummers"
the Democratic party. Them are
the chaps we are after too, but there
i8 aa immense army of them
ing on the "ragged edge" of the
Grant dvnastv that should be
tied at 0nce, and as the tax-paye-

lie the country are sorely afflicted with" "
lheir depredations and are crvina

Lir, rnF th;r omnlii mK
by Lest that the gallant Colonel arrange

his "jackass batterv" in their front
and lot it nrpn Kpver mind ,

third term tf your Boss, the people
will applaud you. '

"Patent outside," "edits the Sher

is advertising," "bummers," "rack
e. "jackass battery," "jim jama,"
are some of tQe choice phrases of the
Dayton city gentleman, that has har
nessed himself to the bellows of the
Eatou Register to blow and strike
in the interest of a third-ter- for
Boss, Grant, that he may continue
!edit" the collections of Revenue,

arising from the manufacture of
essence of corn juice in the Third
District Go slow, my young friend,
if the Dayton should
be obliged to discontinue their mar-
ket soon, unles you are a little more
economical with their commodity.

P0U wlU run out before yu
have demolished half the democratic
"bummers" in the State, to say noth
ing 01 me mousanas m your own
party.

Sam Bard, of Alanta, which was
Postmaster, but is not now so much
as he was, started a newspaper,
m a few days off came his official
head. Poor Sam started off to
ington, raising a headless howl
the way, and straightway walked
to the Postmaster General, and shak
ing his gory head in that dignitary's
face, demanded to know the cause
its sudden taking off. He was
it was because he "slopped over

1 much. When the olllcials of an
ministration assume the role of
tors, they display entirely too much
"true inwardness." Even if they
begin to think they are sitting
the "ragged 6dge" as third term
sions are swept away by such blasts
a3 come I10m Connecticut, their anx

hety for a continuance of "pap"
find no 8ympatny with th masseg
Thev will set small ered t fnr
otism in the role of administration
organ-grinder-

Thirty-fiv- e million dollars is the
round little sum that the last Con

gress piled upon the backs of the
people in the shape, of additional
taxes! Times are hard enough with-

out that additional load, but the gov

ernment is as "hard up" as any
body, and must have more money.

The extravagance and corruption of
the administration cannot be met
without more money, and as it was

the last chance the Rads had to
gather in the needful amount for the
proper prosecution of the presidential
race, the dear people should make
due allowance, and not growl if they
do have to pay thirty-fiv- e million
additional taxes! It's all for the
good of the government Grant.

The complete demoralization of
the self-style- d moral Crusade cle

ment, which swept over the Sate a
.1 1 1year ago, has been exniuuea in ine

late spring election. In Cincinnati
they worked and voted for John
Robinson for Mayor, whose whole

course has been that of demoraliza
tion. He is the proprietor of a cir
cus and owns a theatre. In Toledo
they turned out in force, we learn,
closed their buisness houses, and
men and women who, last spring
"enlisted for life" in the crusade,
toiled and labored to elect for Mayor
a WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALOR.

Tha Boston Courier places a print
ed estimate upon Grant s qualifica-

tions for a third term. It says: "A
President who takes gifts, who sits
aloft, thwarting the will of the peo
pie, and dreams of an indefinite ex
tension of his lease of power through
the continuance of anarchy in th
southern half of the Union, should
be ineligible even to ' a second term,

Freedom iteelf is worthless without
order and honest Intelligent National
administration. Grant has never
had a Cabinet capable of administer
ing the affairs of a great government,
He has had an unconquerable aver
sion to anybody bigger than a head
clerk- - The personal of the Govern-

ment of the smallest State in Europe
would put ours to blush."

The millers of the country will

hold a National Convention at St.

Louis, commencing May the 12th.
All State associations will each be
expected to send at least eight dele
gates, and as many more as they
may be entitled to nnder the rule of
one for every ten mills represented
in their respective State associa
tions. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the millers at large in all
the States and Canadas, unorgan
ized, to attend enmasse, and sit as
honory members, under such regu
la tions as may be adopted, to the
end that the benefits ' to be derived

a from this important gathering may
be as widely disseminated as possi
bio.

The Columbus Journal says:
Mother Stewart told the people of
Buffalo that the Ohio Crusade was

a grdht success. So it was in in
fluenzas, bad blood and libel suits,
We have reasons to believe that hun
dreds of as good women as the Lord
ever sent to bless man have been
led to confess sadly that their cru
sade was a mistaken effort, and they
have learned that even the best and
most zealous of hearts may be mis

of led in presuming to be infallible
interpreters of the Divine Will.

The Republicans mean business
in their preparations for the ensuing
political campaign in Ohio. They
mean to make a desperate effort

carry Ohio next fall, and it behooves

Democrats to be also well prepared
for the contest. It is not an "off
vear for politics in this btate. 1
result will be looked to as foreshad
owing the grand contest which fol

lows in 1876, and now is the time
to begin a thorough organization

The Union Pacific Directors told
pitiful story of the poverty of the

hi3 company as an excuse for not pay
to ing Uncle Sam any portion of the

debt thev owe him. Now it turns
the ont that a dividend of six per cent.

is to' be paid on forty millions of stock,

That $2,400,000 should have been
paid into the United States Treas
ury.

Ten thousand bolts, and fifty va
rieties of Wall Paper at Eidson
Bro's. Prices guaranteed. Call and
examine.

Statistics show that English capi
talist invested $100,000,000 in rail
way bonds and the securieties
other private companies in 1874.

and is believed by moneyed authorities
that during the next ten years
amount of English . investments

all American securieties will be larger
up than for the same proceeding period.

The farmers in Minnesota who

of sufiered so severely from the depre
dations of the grasshoppers aretold

too nowise discouraged. Seed has been

ad distributed to them and they will
sow in the hope of reaping a good
harvest.

do A large variety ofPotatoes
on sale at Eidson & Bro's.
vi- -

The now judiciary law passed
the Ohio Legislature, requires every

will Judge of the Court of Common Pleas

tri to hold court two hundred and forty
days each year, provided the cases
for trial require so long a period.

The Jackson Herald, after enu

merating the many good acts patsed
by the Ohio Legislature, says:

"The entire body seemed bent on
a reduction of taxes, and it secured
it in many instances, and taking it
all in all, it deserves great credit
from the poor, down-trodde- n

pavers of the State. It deserves
more honor than it receives, consid-

erable."

A receiver has been appointed for

the Northern Pacific Railway.

American Express Company.
Supt. Office, Ohio Division,

CLEVELAND, O., Oct, 21, 1875.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
property as per list below, now rem.'iiu- -
injr unclaimed orotherwise in the office
of tut Company, at Kew Paris and Ea--
ton, O. will be sold at Public Auction
in the city of Columbus, O., on the 29th
day of May next, unless the same shall
be called tor ana ail cuargeg paid tuere- -
011.

NEW PARIS C. Campbell, pa.; W.
L. Vance, pa; A. F. Surforee, casts; Vf
T. Bcnto, bt; n. Coleman, belt; P. C.
Aldred.bx; D. Xhormaker.tx; L.Utl--
linger, bill.

JSATUa w. vantyle, pa.; J. 21.
Mouse, pa.

Eaton, April 29, 1875 It

PREBLE

1T MZlTOJY) O
IT. f. HIestand, 'bp--
Andrew lliestand.

Jacob LT. Foo.

H. C. HIESTAND & CO.

Bank of Discount-- Deposit
--DEAL lt- -

Covernment and County
Bonds, Coin and

MONEY TO LOAN
ON LIBERAL TERMS.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Eaton, Feb. 4, 875--1 y

A LARGE ARRIVAL
07

TOG SUMMER

I
WM, M.WILSON'S,

DIRECT FROM

Philadelphia and New

HAVE NOW, THE

LARGEST STOCK:.
--or- i?

DEY GOODS,
Hats, Caps Boots. Shoes, and

ever brought to this market, which have
all been bought for CASH, at the

Lowest Market Price.
and will be sold at a very small profit
to Cianh Ruvers. I have a
line of

DRESS GOODS,
of the very latest designs and patterns.
Also, a run line 01

DOMESTIC GOODS.
SUCH A-S-

BI.EAOHED BROWN SHIBTIVOS BROWN

SHEETINGS, PILLOW CASE
MUSLIN. CHECKS.

STRITES. TICKINGS. K

CHKVIOTS. TABLE DIAPER.
CRASH ES.COTTONADE 8, DENIMS.
Every Thing in the Domestic Line;

A LARGE STOCK OF

BLACK ALPACAS, BKILLIANTTNES,

PLAIDS, TABLE LINKNS,
DELAINFS, TABLE

COVERS, HUCK
TOWELS,

HAMBVBO EDO-INli- S.

AND INSER-
TING. RIBBONS. PARASOLS,

SUN SHADES, FANS, UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY,
of ail Grades and
Tweeds, Jeans, Cashmeretts,

meres, Bombazines, BianKcu, ueu
Spreads, Window Holland,

Lace Curtains. ' Also,
. LARGE STOCK O-F-

Carpets k Floor Oil-Clo-
ths,

RUGS, and every thin' you can call
in the Notion line. Also, a lvite stock
of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
to which will be sold at bottom prices.

Cg- - The highest market price
in cash or trade for WOOL.

Do not forget the place :

Opposite the Court House,
he wm. m. niLsu-x- .

Eaton, April 8, 1875.

VAII MISOdL & CO.,
Have received from new nor

A Large and Splendid Stock
or

BEY GOODS.
NOTIONS,

CARPETS OF ALL KINDS,

Oil Clothes,
Lace Curtains,

Wool and Cotton Yarns,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

& (Nnlrto IWmaPaeviuiiitjj ujjmiui
Cottonades, Umbrellas

Parasols, Hats, Shoes,
Looking Classes,

KNIVES & PORKS
of And a great variety of other Goods.

Our old customers and the public
are respectfully invited to

the and examine our goods.

in "Wool, Butter, Eggs, Feathers,
Are taken in Exchange for Goods.
Oct. 8, 1874. 40-- tf

JOHN LANDER!
. WHOLESALE

in AND RETAIL DEALER
IV

GROCERIES!
for Provisions,
by OYSTERS

Ac, Ac, Ac.
COMMERCIAL BLOCK,

EATON. OHIO.
price In cb or trade, paid

klndsor
Countrv Produce.

Eaton, Nov. 11, 1J71.

HOW IS THIS!
FIGURES TELL!

GENTS' FURIfflSHIHG GOODS
RETAIIJXG AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!.
Shirts at 95 cts., $1,00, $1,25, $1,40, $1,00, $1,75; worth $1,50, $1,75,

$2,00, $2,50.
Summer Undershirts at 30 cts., 40 cts., 60 cts 60 cts.; worth 60c to $1.
Socks 4 cts., 7 cts., 9 cts., 12 cts., 15 cts., 18 cts., 20 cts.; worth 10 to 35c
Gents' Necktie 3 cts., 5 cts., 8 cts., 10 cts., 20 cts.
ftonfo Snnrf RO t.L 65 pttL. 75 CtS.. 85 CtS.
noil .wi tufv iirsolf that I MEAN BUSINESS. A big stock of

Hats and Clothinc at very low prices. JOS. WOERAER,

.rii on 107s ft Barron St, Eaton, O.

Great Rivalry ftmong the Milliners !

The nndersiemed. having permanently established themselves in the
Millinery business, will give their undivided attention to the wants of the
citizens of Preble county in

Thev have now in store a general assortment of the finest Goods ever
offered' in this market, including

TRIMMED HATS & BONNETS;
Laces, Flowers and Ribbons.

All orders intrusted to us will be promptly met on the most reasonable
terms, and on short notice.

- Our stock also includes an Kitas 01

FANS, PARASOLS, GLOVES,
Hosiery, - Ruches, Collars. Cuffs and Ccrselts,

and all Goods included in a first-clas- s Notion Store.
We are also agents for the '

BAZAR GLOVE FITTING PATTERNS."

All are most ...cordially
.

invited to give tis. a call, examine styles and
4. " .1 in;nprices. Kememoer tne place: rsarron otreei, weei. iue, u

LTiss R, A. GRAYrS CO.
Eaton, April 22, 1875-4-

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.

I -

Snecial attention given to the ailing of Prescrip- -

lions anu iriuwie
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Chromo & Picture Frames of all Styles made to order

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES.
Painters Supplied at Wholesale Price.

WINDOW GLASS,
MICHAEL & SON,

Eaton, April 22, 1875-l- y-
DANIBIa OTIK2SI, Jr.

for

paid

o

I

nn niinrr nn mil 0 PJ. CT
rUUUHt . rtUUR & IU Si Oil

ujj '
fit

DECKER & BARNES, STE1NWAY & MATHUSHEL'S PIANOS

Is prepared to furnish them on as reasonable terms as they can

boueht anywhere else, as he is buying them directly iromine manufac
turers

OIFICE OJV MJII.Y STUEET,
call OHIO.

Eaton, March 18, 1875

FAMILY GROCERIES ,

PRODUCEEMPORIUM.

FT. C. HILL
especial attention to. his

stock of FAMILY GKUUJiKlliti
of which he keeps a full

complete stock at his old stand on

Street Eaton sellHe flatters himself that he can
xr low as anv other house in town, and
will keep always on nana tne nesiDranus

PROVISIONS. VE0FTABLE8. AI.M02SD3
FPTPES.
8 SUUARS, BYKUPS,

COFPEK,
BUTTER, CHEEP B.

HAMS,
AM11.TPI.OUE, CORN MEAL,

A I.SO
all Salt by the Barrel

The patronage of the public is solicited
Jan 11. 1875-- yl-

WANTED!
rro BUY INDIAN RELICS of
L kinds, Ceological Sped

mens f every description. TrilO
bites, n(1 11 kinds of Petrified
Substances. If. B. STEPHENS.

Jan. 28, 1875-w- 6

Michael & Sons,
'Druggists & Booksellers

OO
M HUK'S QLUV IV.

(Opposite Court House, JCATON
Fl. 20. lK76-t- f.

FOR SALE!
The undersigned lias a complete

Of SIIOEMAK.ICK'S TOOLS, which
cilcrs for sale on very rc.iKoeaDle terms.
They are all In good condition.
terms. &c, address,

Wm. H. STOKELET.
mdoi ado, Vrcbic Co.,

.875. 1875.

ENTEKPI&ISE IP A

SUCH

BH-- .

THE ILEAIER IN THE'

CLOTH!!! TifliE I

TSTOBODY
Can examine my prices & not be satisfied that I sell

lower than any other house in the trade. It
' is my constant study to deserve the

name ct

SELLIG GOODS LOW

LOWER MN AHY ONE ELSE!

I have Reason to Believe Myself Possess-
ed of that Reputation. .

Mj Increasing Business is a sure

Proof of it.

Ihave every thing belonging to a Hrst
class Clothing House. I have

Clothing lor Men,
66

66 66 Chihlren,

THUIIifSj JI!LISE;

A LARGER- - ASSORTMENT

Than can bo found in any Store in
Preble County. My

FURHISHIRG GOODS DEPftRIMERT

IS GRAND IN ITS NOVELTIES
LIHEIil GHEVIATS, FAPJC2" and

WHITE SHIRTS,
Suspenders, Collars, Neckties, Umbrellas, Cuffs,.

And a great many things too numer
be

ous to mention- - I give a special
invitation to one and all to

CAIiL AWI SEE ME !

lily Goods are better made, better style,
all

and lower prices; for quality ofGoods you
cant findbetter in City or Country. New
Goods, all new, and fresb. stock, no useless
stock from last season
LET THE PACT BE KNOWN FAR AND WIDE,

O. that the best place to buy Clothing at One Price and
Small Profit, is at

kit
he m. STURM'S,

For
opposite Sheriffs Residence.

O. Eaton, O., April 22, 1875-4- t


